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CLOSED FOR 
ALTERATIONS 

Several hundred students crowded into Cromwell Lounge late last night and voted over-
rtdmingly to strike today for the resignations of President Robert Heussler and the 
tad of Trustees and "satisfactory answers" to 25 student grievances presented to Dr. 
Heussler o n December 18 by the Student Executive Board. 

* Dr. Hwwter* ^nd ™e'S Dr" Fred stated that "Wo can 

tatees, at which SEB President 
ktry P aglucio a nd vice president 

vt Lconardi called on Heussler 
,Jii th e Board to resign, the sta
tes decided to stay out of class-
' today and to picket on oarnpus. 
"rlv indications were that ma 

'! fac ulty members will honor 
'Ant picket l ines. 
According to Paglucio, "We're 

J* ?oinB to stop anybody from 
•MS to c lass. We're not going to 

anyone from coming on cam-
• Students who have paid to 

f rbsses. he said, have the 
| "W lo do so. 

Representatives of the block stu 
*ho presented 10 grievances 

fussier last November also 
'ftffd the meeting, saying that 

• • su pport the strike and the 25 
•to "1CM' that they expected 
'f students to support the black 
rn.s requests also. The an 
«ment was greeted favorab 

% 

not conduct this meeting. . . . Sev
eral oif your issues cannot possibly 
be resolved. Many are understand
able, but impractical from the 
point of implementation in the im
mediate future." Rosi cited state 
laws as the chief roadblock, to 
which SEB president Paglucio re
plied that the board and the presi
dent are "the onily people we have 
to go downtown and fight for us." 

Resignations Asked 
"Either you change your views 

or you resign." Paglucio said. 
Vice president Leonardi asked 

the Board for "reasonable, mean
ingful answers," charging that the 
President's "unresiponses" were 
"wishy-washy." 

At the later meeting in Crom 
well, students asked the trustees 
why they hadn't met as a full 
board to discuss the grievance.-, 
sometime between December 18 
and yesterday. 

Di\ Rosi stated that the Board's 

submitted. 
'No Confidence' 

"I have no confidence in our 
board of trustees, our president, his 
assistant or anyone in his office," 
Leonardi said, requesting the presi
dent and board to resign. 

"There is a complete breakdown 
of faith in this institution," Pag 
lucio alleged, adding that although 
he has nothing personal against 
Heusslor of the board, they should 
resign immediately in the interests 
of the college. 

Paglucio was scheduled to meet 
with Heussler at 9 a.m. this mor 
ning. 

Board Cancels Public Meet; 
Did Heussler Call Police? 

The Board of Trustees last night cancelled their public 
meeting because of — in the words of President Robert 
Heussler — lack of a "propicious atmosphere" on campus. 

The trustees originally had agreed to accompany students 
to Phelps Hall for dinner after 
their afternoon committee meet 
ing, and then to return to Alien 
Drawing Room for their 8:00 p.m. 
public meeting. 

After eating in the Union, ho.v 
ever, President Heussler and the 
Board members attempted to leave 
for their cars. Accompanied by ap 
proximately 150 students, the 

'Unresponses' Read; 
A Decision Is Made 

e  or e striking for the resignation of  President 

Ussier and the Board of  Trustees  and for these 

" e v a nces . '  — Jerry Paglucio,  President ,  SEB. 

Thiri°St "f the ®tudent3. 
* IbouMUSS-°n meeL'nS broke up 
t, ,":®. as students depart-
j^Wmt signs and print strike 

At ®r'evai,fcs Presented 
Ijjyj/? Board's originally closed 
"Minf n"d K,'ound< committee 
ejjjJj' Paglucio and Leonardi, 
•*ci w J Frank Sisto. Marllee 
ittt, audo and several other stu 
, Presented the grievances to * HVe r im ,k- assemhled board members 
^ President. 
. ->_e^outset, board chairman 

arfinglon Giving U p 
rus,eeship I n Ju ne! 

'Lira,10 Char'" Farrington, vice 
'' chair'1.0' Board and recent-
-r 0tn|7an of th e inquiry commit-
feat h""8 cl,ar®cs against Presi-
'4at th /USs'er. stated yesterday 
% ),,r®a "great probability" 
Sar(l!i. give up his seat on 
V w',en he term expires in 

Asked s 
tve i. -v a student if he would 
'k ( k,|. seat up to a student if 
*itlteij'es 'n having a student 
Hi,, arLd' Farrington said that 
S u®r°babiy give up his posi-

, n(k specifically for the 
^ 'Rested. 

MmNSWRSI 
student affairs subcommittee, con 
sisting of Dr. Lenore Vaughn 
Karnes and new board members 
Mrs. Stewart and Robert Went 
worth, had met twice, but did not 
have the opportunity to present 
their finds to the entire Board. 

Board Hasn't Met 
According to Minot Morgan, sec

retary. "We never heard that re
port because we had guests . . . 
We haven't met yet on the griev
ances." 

"They didn't believe we were go
ing to do anything about it, 
changed president Paglucio. 

Vice president Leonardi then in 
terjeeted that the hoard would not 
have even met with students on the 
grievances if he had not requcs e 
time on the board's executive sea 
sion agenda for himself and Pafr 
lucio. "The trustees had the whole 
month of January to do some
thing," Leonardi said. 

Leonardi then charged that the 
real reason for the delay * that 
Heussler has just not effectively 
administered these enevdn^aT£. 

,addingthahtaH^s5ear'sr^t written 
correspondence to another' 
istrator on the h'.'i^ances ^u.red 
or January 26. more than one 
month after the requests 

the grievances 
most important. 

These 11 were: 
— That $20 per semester lie dc 

ducted from present tuition to fi 
nance a new union. 

That a student with financial 
hardships can attend TSC free of 
charge on a semester-to-semester 

— That the state finance a com
plete security force. 

— That pre registration be im 
pi invented. 

— That a graduating senior or a 
recent graduate he placed on the 
Board of Trustees. 

That no classrooms or office 
space be permitted in dorms. 

- That a more efficient main 
tenance system be effected. 

— That the first semester end 
before Christmas vacation 
_ That a forum including the 

president of the college, the 
dent of the Faculty Senate and the 
chairman of the Boa id or Trustees 
be held monthly in the presence 
interested students. 

— That the American flag fly 
outside Green Hall during the ap PrrX poking *», 

'"During the 3: M sossiun. 
berated the Trustees as being 
"never on campus, and stated 
that Ralph A. Dungan's only qual
ification for being Chancellor •-
that he is a Democrat. 

Concerning office space in -he 
dorms, the SEB president said 

that he had contacted a lawyer to 
send a bill to the State of New 
Jersey Tor "back rent" in the sup
posedly self-liquidating student 
owned buildings. "We'll fight it 
in the courts if necessary." he 
said. 

In response to the administra
tion response asking what a com 
plete security force is, Paglucio 
said "Wc need someone wlio can 
move — their legs." Regarding 
the maintenance response. Pagluc 
io said "This is a long worded 
thing. What it means is nnth 
ing." 

The only reason Dr. Fred Rosi, 
RCA vice - president, is on die 
Board, Paglucio charged, is "to 
announce it as cocktail parties be 
cause it sounds good." 

The SEB president also inform
ed the over 500 students present 
that despite newspaper articles to 
tiie contrary, the Board of Higher 
Education and the Chancellor are 
planning increases in tuition. 
"Don't you believe it." he said, 
adding that an official announce 
ment of an increase will probably 
be made just prior to summer 
vacation or during vacation. 

"Those people are tricky and 
they're sneaky and they're capable 
of anything," he said. 

Vice president Leonardi told the 
students that Dr. Heussler failed 
to relay the grievance concerning 

(Continued on page 7) 

trustees soon found that they were 
not going to be permitted to leave. 

Several students stood at the rear 
of Dr. Lenore Vaughn-Eames' car 
for several minutes before deck! 
ing to "let the ludy leave." The 
male members of the Board, how
ever, were not let off so easily, 
as the students let It be known that 
tlicy were not through talking to 
the Board. 

'Consequences' 
Dr. Heussler then ordered SEII 

president Paglucio to have students 
allow the Board to leave, or ne 
would face "Consequences." Pag 
lucio stated that he w-ns the elect 
ed representative of the students, 
but that he did not control their 
actions. 

Heussler then stated that if stu 
dents did not disperse, hp would 
call the Evving Police. When the 
students failed to move from the 
rear of the trustees' cars. Heussler 
turned to an aide and said "Call 
the police." 

At this. Barry Goodficld. assis 
tant to vice president Jack E 
Lyons  and  a  fo rmer  a ide  t o  S .  I .  
Hayaknwa, whispered something 
in the president's ear. Heussler 
reacted by explaining. "Okay, you 
have five minutes to disperse be 
fore I call the police." 

An Offer 
The assembled students then 

stated that they wished only to 
spetik further with Heussler and the 
Trustees. Heussler offered to stay 
and meet with students if they 
would allow the Board to leave. 
The students loudly rejected the 
offer. 

Heussler and various other ad 
ministrators and several trustees 
then retreated to the President'-, 
office, presumably to call the po 
lice. Board Chairman Dr. Fred 
Rosi emerged from the office some 
time later to speak with students 
gathered in Heussler's outer office. 

Asked if the police lvad b een call 
ed, Rosi replied, "I don't know. ' 
Minutes before, however, three 
Ewing Police cars were reportedly 
stationed at the entrance to cam 
pus on Pennington Road. 

It was then announced that the 
remaining trustees and Heussler 
would meet with students for ap 
proximately one hour in Cromwell 
Lounge. 
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The A, B, C's Of Lollipops 
By Dean Is J. Zegan 

Trenton State High School (ap-
lid (or lac k of a more meaning
ly n ame) wil evaluate its stu-
Ms, academically, in a whole 
*>, rev olutionary gr ading system 
int year. Breaking away from 
le traditional, lettergrade sys-
m, the college will issue lolli-
Nx to its students instead of an 
A, B , C , D.or an F. Symbolizing 
te letter grade for which it wrill 
replace, the lollipops will be dis
puted in four varying sizes: ex-
tralarge for an A, large for a B, 
indium fo r a C, small for a D. 
toe to the unfortunate student 
•ho rec eives an F in a course, 
fur b e w ill receive no lodbipop! At 
the end o f each semester, the stu
dent will receive his evaluative 
olpops in the mail according to 
hi intel lectual achievement dur-
•f the past semester. 

Some educators at the institu
tion. ( eel that by this neiw evalua
tion system, college will be more 
relevant to the student as an in-
dmdual. For the first time in his 
college ca reer, a student will have 
physical proof of achievement, 
right before his eyes. This new 
program also allows juniors and 
wiors who may not like candy, 
lo forfeit some lollipops, in choos
ing on e elective, each semester, 
(they wish. Such a decision will 
be o ptional. Unfortunately, fresh
men and sophomores attending 
tie inst itution will not have this 
gtion, for they are not mature 
enough to decide whether they 
Ike c andy or not. 

Aheady, the administrators of 
die co llege have signed a four 
fear contract with the Otuma 
Wlpop Co ., ha o rder to stock the 
todilfcy with enough lollipops to 
lag two semes ters. Some faculty 
members argue that lollipops can
't* possit ty evaluate a student's 
participation and achievement in 
• cou rse, and that the most im
portant type of evaluation is a 
wt restrscttve. non-structured one 
*"th emphasis on student interest, 
bowledge, and involvement. How-
fw. most faculty members agree 
dut a lollipop 9ystetn is the only 
•ay to evaluate students. 

Fantasy? Maybe. E ducators have 
*dy to examine their own eon-
*s«ce today. The following is an 
rmmple of true fantasy, taken 
•mm th e belated Bulletin of Tron
ic State College, General cata-
"**. 196# 1970. third paragraph. 

five: "The College offers a 
broad and balanced educational 
j**ram. In classroom and labora-

the student is helped to con

front the cultural and scientific 
problems of his age. His emotional 
and intellectual growth are nour
ished toward the ability to make 
mature, independent judgments. 
The College, through research and 
constant dialogue, seeks to encou
rage a spirit of inquiry and to 
ertarge and deepen the student's 
understanding and knowledge. It 
attempts to guide him in his 
search for individual fulfillment, 
to create an awareness of his own 
tradition, and to help hkn recog
nize bis role as a responsible and 
contributing member of society." 

Can this be Trenton State Coll
ege as it really exists according 
to the Bulletin? Perhaps the para
graph should be reprinted to 
read: The College offers an edu
cational program. In classroom 
and laboratory the student is ad
vised to accept the cultural and 
scientific problems of his age. His 

Author Hentoff 
Speaks T onight 

emotional and intellectuM growth 
are undernourished toward the alw 
lity to make mature, independent 
judgments. The College, through 
research and constant dialogue 
within itself, seeks to discourage 
a spirit of inquiry, like the Board 
of Trustees did. and to limit and 
confuse the student's understand 
ing and knowledge. It attempts to 
persuade him in his search for 
individual fulfillment, to create an 
awareness of his own tradition, 
and to help him confuse his role 
as a responsible and contributing 
member of society. 

Think about the A. B. C's. the 
loMpaps. Then decide for yourself 
how important a relevant, goal 
fulfilling education can "let" you 
become a better person, instead 
of a better tape recorder. But 
don't only think about It, h*by. 
DO something about it! Are we to 
be "suckers" alt of our lives? 

perspective 
by niaryann bird 

Frank Sisto Flunks Dr. Hahn 
Frank Sisto. itinerant student 

and part time hippie, announced 
recently that, due to a poor per
formance during the past semes
ter. Or. Hahn was to receive an 
F for Russian History. 

Mr. Sisto. contacted by this re
porter, in his luxury flat in Tren
ton, spoke while kHy slipping a 
bottle of Guineas Stout and smok
ing a rather pecaAiar looking torown 
cigarette. "I really don't like to 
do This type of thing," he com
mented. but Dr. Hahn just con 
tnibuted nothing during the past 
semester. My decision to give him 
an F was arrived at only after 
consultation with several of the 
better sbudente in the class. One 
does not like to make a decision 
like this arbitrarily." he commen
ted. , 

Mr. Sisto went on to explain 
that the failing grade dropped Dr. 
Ha-ha's average in history IKSIOW 
an acceptable lever, and. » > 
suit the Doctor would toe placed 
on academic probation "Hf Dr. 
Hahn has not raised his average 
above 2.5 by the end of t his semes 
tor we will be obliged to tar 
and feather him and run Mm out 
Of town on a rail." Mr. Sisto add 
ed noting that he had become oon 
vinced that Dr. Hahn was mrffer-
iog from either congenital ** 
ness or perhaps 
ening of the medtAa oMongatta. 

Mr. Sisto. for the infornvatton of 
the uninformed, h»s served a 
Sen™ Stole as £ 
visor for Non-Ac a d e m i c  a W  

airs, holding the official tide of 
"Man for AM Sea sons". He receiv
ed a B.A. in extramarital affairs 
from the University of Croaswirks. 
Hew Jersey, and a doctorate of 
Miss behavioral Sciences in Hon
duras at Teguurgatpa University 

I found a pencil in the Union 
toe other day. It wasn't like the 
ordinary, eraserlesa pencils that 
are usually found In the Union. 
This one was special, for it was a 
State of New Jeraey pencil, and 
written on the side were the word* 
"Think and Suggest." 

"Think and Suggest " That In
significant little pencil points up 
the stagnant, bureaucratic men 
tality of the prngile with wham we. 
as state college students, must 
deal They write "Think and Aug 
gest" on their pencils because their 
world is one big euggestion box 
held together wMh red tape. And 
we've been stuffing their suggrs 
Uon box with ideas in the past, and 
have gotten practically nothing. 

Like a little state pencil, our 
suggestions have been reduced to 
nothing more than insignificant 
state property that nobody thinks 
much about and that nobody really 
notices. 

We gave the state power at rue 
ture — and Ks loca l representatives 
President Heusster :nid the Board 
of Trustees — 25 su ggestions near 
ly two months ago Once again, 
however, they stalled and promii 
rd and in other waya const rudest 
roadblocks to the hasty implemrn 
tation of necessary reform. We 
are deluding ourselves If we con 
Unue to believe that our president 
and our Board of Trustees are 
lobbying effectively (If at all) for 
our interests Despite what they 
aay. tttey are not fig hting the state 
aystom. They are functioning mem 
hers <M it. 

The President and at leaal two 
members of the board (d trustees, 
along with Richard J. Hughes. 
Robert Van Der Veldc. Ralph Dun 
gan and others, are deeply en 
trenched in the Democratic Party 
Princeton University axia which la 

strangling the state collage sywtern 
Wo are in. aa President Heusster 
said in his testimony several 
months ago. "two cultures " The 
"haves" are sUU tryii* to con 
vince the "have note" that thing! 
aren't really so bad. and besidev 
they're getting better every day 
Such la the stuff of which rwvoki 
bona are made. 

The "edurateoaai process" which 
President lleussier eaprvsaes so 
much concern for. will not be dt, 
rigyted so mucti by a student strike 
as it will be by the continuance 
of state strangulation Our truste es 
are ineffective. They have not and 
will not convince their friends in 
the upper uchckotM of state gov 
rmmenl Uiat Trenton State College 
needs help desperately. They, too. 
five meaningless "unapeecbes" 
words and only words. Our presi
dent, we hear, stands up to the 
Chancclor. We hove seen no re 
suits V t his is the case. Nor h ave 
we seen the Chancellor fight Uie 
appropriations commit tens of the 
state legislature for badly needed 
funds. 

We have seen bond Issues piss 
ed. but no money. 

We h ava seen the Master Plan's 
Goal No. 2 of eliminating financial 
barriers to education, hut no Im 
piemen tation. 

We have beard mention id in 
,Teased black enroOment. but the 
figures trM u* that only a shade 
over 1% <d TSC students a re Mask 

We've been told that 4-14 has 
been initiated la colleges "having 
student popuiaUena made up of 
individuals who possess a high d c 
gree of self motivation." The pre 
sident assumm this leaves us out 

So keep thinking and keep sug 
geating, kida See what you get, 
Some of ua have been thinking, 
too. We s uggest a strike 

BULLETIN 
TSC Is Floating Away ! 

It) Nanh 
Weft informed eourtxw have re-

ported that the Mercer Under 
ground WvWoo haa Ml trtler* 
to the geology professors <d T ree 
ten State CoM«-ge. requeatlngthem 
U> dhow tsnuac wtgr too 
ranger. Mwwild not be declared a 

area 

hu 

I. X  € 
( C o n t i n u e d  en P**e *' 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

S S I F I 
the gmat Broadway 

It"' The C U B. wit 

E O S  

tbe Human 
t o n i g h t  
the North 

rmar*lJ2 

Important tonight 

25? If not. l 
nwwal "HAIR!" the M . , _ 
l»e selliiuj ttefcou In the beginning 
of April. 

go for any 

tgS*Z3l* in X number of 

ioBy transfer sXAwb 
r I — in-r Feb 28. ttie C.U.B 

rSinr York trip » 

PERSONAL: 
Bam. * TSC wont 
more aide UN» to 
maybe toey would P*F 
oom e  to  N  J .  m  

rooouluvn. 1/mv lo" Know 
Who's going to 

reaMenaU. but nuawd the jr^k-oo 
Iry v. CiiUenwwter. Wstl 
a repeat perf 1 1 niaare ^ 
arue that to* ewehend 
Im- a doul.lc feature of 
Pnmitm' and I An 
effective*" Marring Dr- H 

•to* 
la tt 
wtu 

tin 

The M U D bat rtgortedt, seet 
theao letters after conducting an 
omergemy impaction d the T< 
range n this ingMMa. Wrr"' 
ly prompted toy toe recent heavy 
twins in die 
revealed that 
campus has »i*#ted 4 J# 
OKi went wttfnn toe port 4# hour 
Mill) outhortoon hawe rvdw-l 
to comment, h* IM manter 1* 
hevm tfwt the mrldeerw la toe 
dear : TSC 4i ***** «*" 
Delaware FU%er! 

(t #s maiwu.d that the oofinge 
wM he evacuated stethm the nett 
few day* ft that dnainsrvg opera 

may 

^SrTTuAeU will 

Dm*- Barry: „ 
tmd bfila now?Jfou 
stayed until the Matth Oeaa 

Low. Purple Awadu 

Special Event 
Tbgr*. Feb. 

CJowge Washl^teua 
vnnului> Bound* ef 
Baked Vsrglnte Ham 
Buttered Oeiden Gram P*m 

Any beck itwie ef ifce SIGNAL 
Jy be ebta<~4 ef lie SIGNAL 
oHke in tbe re«r *f Pbelpt M 
papers ere iwt hi Pfbt. 
wtohfa. 

•Fiddler on,0 (fM. ̂ u-
bc on »le Friday. Ix>w,y Denr Bob Where ace 

party now? yanwrn |™"1 

person!) If to any-beavaoa^ ^ ^ 
lo k true ym are 

Adhor Nat Hentoff mil apeak 
* Centennial Main at S:00 p.m. 
!?£*. an part of toe College 
***> Board Lecture series Pele-
!?• p*rtry, People. His topic is 

into Our Time". This 
an aooourr. from personal 
- from Ma loom X to Ohe 

^ara The author of Our Child-
** Dying, he « Mao a rqgUr 

-- , , .^-uaea Office. (*7.00 
includes bus Mid h ckete. 

^£^enr Yortc Otty at ap-

"CltoUeng« Tbej ̂ [>(^ 
Tod^ si^vfrtate Inc. Wed Feb. 

Moan BnfcBng. 

M to Butgeoi for Biology so yau 
^ vs; T-.i , r ? 

VALENTINE MIXER 
Clothier Hnl — fcrtt 

fritf, Feb. 11 
I 30 - 12Jt 

Wntrdbutor to such diverse 

evenings 

ssr&s.s5 
492 Bwswtvtlle **. -

P^gy. SrtssrdW 

JJfiodiDals 
"•Miaaeal 

Tbe 
and 

New Yarker, 
Playboy. Ad-

_ nL>A 
Volentane *'*?*: WSieHouae. *»-

COLLEGE STORE 
Hnh: Mml-M. f-L S«t. 'til 1 

T H E  P E T E R  P R I N C I P L E  
THE OUTRAGEOUS #1 NATIONAL BESTSELLER 

$1.25 Bantam edition 

NOW AVAILABLE 
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Come Together 
They said it couldn't be done. At least five 

hundred students last nigrlit demonstrated 
that Trenton State College students can do 
anything they want and what is more import
ant, will do what they see is necessary "to 
letter the college." 

The action taken by the students disproved 
the apathy that Trenton State College is 
well known for. The Boaixl of Trustees re
ceived a shock of their lives when about 500 
students stormed into Allen House during the 
closed executive meeting. The feeling of stu
dent power encompassed every student that 
was involved, and the campus awoke from a 
long winter's sleep. 

Students have come together. More stu
dents must come together to make this strike 
effective and to make Trenton State a better 
community in which we all can live. The dis-
tressed faculty will come together over the 
students' cause. 

And what justification do these students 
have? The Boaixl is leading them around 
circles and says that they are behind the stu
dents and the other sincere statements which 
as one Board member, Dr. Lenore Vaughn-
Eames has l>een quoted as saying in another 
instance, "Mean absolutely nothing." 

Student power is one of the most forceful 
natural powers. It is composed of unity, deter
mination, strength, and youth. It will never 
falter as long as there is unity. What we the 
students do not need now is students against 
students. We have the entire State Board of 
Higher Education, our own Board of Trustees, 
and our own President against us. Yet, our 
goals are feasible. 

Cries such as "Ileussler resign" have been 
heard before: by petitioners, and by some 
students. The cries that eminated from the 
students' mouths last night in Cromwell 
Hall were cries of determination, of sincerity, 
and of awakening to the fact that this college 
cannot function properly under Robert Heuss-
ler's leadership. 

Our requests are simple. President Ileuss
ler has turned this campus to a point of many 
factions reaching out to each other for help. 
Instead of only 300 people expressing dis
satisfaction with them, over 1000 people 
have done the same. If numbers hold any 
value, it is clear that a group composed of 
maybe thirty are wrong in their convictions. 
What is distressing about this small group is 
that ten of them are in the utmost hierarchy 
of our college. 

And the Board of Trustees. Dr. Fred Rosi, 
Chairman, seems to me to be convinced that 
we at Trenton State have the best Boaixl in 
the world. He forgets that we at Trenton State 
have the most unique problems in the world: 
problems that have been with us for years 
and predominantly for the past six months. 
And what did our fabulous board membero 
do again for the third time since Septem
ber? They left the students dissatisfied. The 
only difference in the dissatisfaction is that 
now the students are dissatisfied not only 
with the conditions but with the Board it
self, and are going to <!•> so mething about it. 

Editorials, news stories, and other articles 
published in the SIGNAL and the local papers 
this year have given facts about what this 
college has been going through. The college's 
problems are not a well kept secret. The only 
way we will get the security, the money due-
lully right to us, and the education that is 
necessary, is to rid this college of them: the 
Board and Ileussler. If we are unsucessful in 
our attempts, this college may continued to 
exist in the screwed up manner that pisses 
off everyone. It will continue to exist in the 
manner of a totally mental chaos. It will con
tinue to exist under the false presumptions for 
I renton State to become another Princeton 
U. It will continue to exist . . . Maybe. P M 

The Inquiring 
Photographer 

by Kirk Smith and Marcia McAvoy 
Question: "What do YOU think about the proposed student strike? 

VAL KASTNER 

Speech and Theater Arts 

If it would work. I think it would 
be worthwile. The only way it 
would work is if the administra
tion and the WHOLE student bo 
dy supported the strike. 

JEFF CALIAJIAN 

Freshman 

1 a m fully in support of a student 
strike for I feed that it is time We 
awoke New Jersey to the needs 
of its State Colleges. B-ut. be
cause of the apathy on this cam
pus if we strike — we will strike 
out! 

FRANK DeMARCO 

English Major 

I would agree on an organized 
student strike to have the view 
point of Uie majority recognized. 
Since what little the faculty has 
done has not changed the Presi
dent's opinion, I think that a stu 
dent strike will greatly influence 
the situation. 

CURLS FEDORKA 

Elementary Education 

I believe that if a group of or
ganized, motivated individuals are 
willing to work and sacrifice for 
their puipose, then they can't pos
sibly fail. The strike is the only 
solution. 

KOHATII SHULLER 

Senior 

I think the students only oppor
tunity to achieve their ends is to 
act as a cohesive unit and ac
complish what would otherwise be 
obscured by a barrage of bureauc
racy and apathy. 

VIVIAN BARNETT 
Senior 

CHRIS PYLE 
Liberal Arts 

I am all for a student strike. The 
administration has been playing 
games with our heads too long. Up 
to now this institution has been 
only a glorified high school, and-
we either have to change it now 
or watch the system slowly de
stroy itself and the minds of the 
student. 

The main point to think about 
when considering "to strike or not 
to strike" is whether you wish to 
strike just for the sake of striking 
or whether you really fed for the 
cause. How many issues do we 
really know about and how many 
seniors give a damn? Strike? For 
what reasons — ge nuine or selfish? 

DAVE TOSCANO 
Distributive Education 

I feel that the temper of the 
students must be elevated to the 
point at which they will be will 
ing to fight for this cause without 
a loss of interest. I don't think a 
sti ike at this time will be effective 
because students actually lack the I 
guts to stand on their own two fe 
feet. 

Traff ic  Off ice  Unfair! !!  
Dear Editor: 

1 would like to present to you 
certain grievances I have concern
ing T.S.C.'s Security Force and 
Traffic Office. Regarding the lat
ter, I am extremely disenchanted 
with the Traffic Office's failure to 
explain to me where the money, 
collected for parking violations on 
campus goes, or should I say, in
to whose pocket it goes. I find it 
highly irregular and inconsistent 
that the price of traffic tickets 
on State College campuses, varies 
from State College to State College 
though an improvement over the 
within our own state. Concerning 
prices, it is my opinion that the 
price of five dollars a ticket, al
though an improvement over the 
absurd cost prior to this year 
($5.00 1st offense. $10.00 2nd off
ense. $15.00-3rd offense), is still 
too high, especially when one is 
to consider the fact that in most 
municipalities, parking violations 
except in extreme cases, such as 
blocking of a fire hydrant, never 
exceed two or three dollars. Why 
then should students who are us
ually in financial binds, be forced 
to pay these prices? I say forced 
because failure to pay. results in 
the students' being denied the 
right to receive his grades and to 
register for the next semester or 
to put it plainly being denied a 
c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  h i s  a c a d e m i c  
achievements. I also question the 
validity of this. 

As far as the Security Police are 
concerned. I would suggest the 
hiring of meter maids since all 
this force really does is give out 
tickets. My car was stolen out of 
the parking lot last year and on 
quite a few occasions in the last 
two years things were stolen out 
of my car while parked in our 
supposedly protected parking lots. 
Not to personally discredit any
one. T k now of at least one Secur
ity Officer who is crippled in one 
leg making it impossible for him 
no matter how good his intentions 
are. to enforce any laws. I do not 
wish to discredit anyone in the ad
ministration for I feel the real 
guilt lies in the hands of some, 
less than honest politician down
town. Thank you whole heartedly 
for taking the time to read about 
these unfair conditions. 

Dennis Ralmondi 

Shafted Student *2 
Dear Editor: 

At this time. T can only ponder 
and have no conclusions, but only 
a few questions. 

It seems that the Psychology 
department (reading fropi the lo
cal paper) is having trouble from 
a few discontented students about 
an educational department and 
classes being placed in Bliss Hall. 
I hope and feel that whoever these 
students are. that they feel no 
personal feelings against this de
partment. It should be against the 
State and the system that placed 
the Psychology department there 
and says it will stay there till 
1971. It is rumored that there was 
no theft or real damage done (so 
far). 

QUESTION: Why. if there was 
no real harm done, does the State 
immediately say that they intend 
to replace all locks, when they 
would not replace the locks in 
Bliss, when last semester, close 
to, if not more than $1,000 of stu
dent's personal property was re
ported 'missing'? (They did re-
place a few locks but stupidly wais-
ted their time and money when 
they did not bother to change he 
master key cylinder, of which cop
ies have been going around for 
God knows-hoiw-many-years) F\m-
ny, isn't it, how weH the students 
are taken care of? (SHAFTED, 
AGAIN) 

Tharsd 

F 
Tod 

Hi 

errts?) Is the Union run (or ^ ® 
benef it of the student or for tfeiert »e r( 
disunion of the student and (HERfb -' ̂  
OOMES THAT NASTY WORD)fc«*cial!y 

their money? Why is the UnioX:! ^ ̂  
closed before movies and othej^ dour 

activi ties are let out on week d T ren 
ends? I already know the answer <al< * 
Brace yourselves! MONEY!!! | 
am sure that the school's answer 
will be "it is not practical (» 
other woi-ds, profitable) to keep 
the Union open after a certain 
hour because of lack of studew 
use." Surely, after activities (mo-
vies, plays, etc), there would be 
quite a few students wanting to 
use the Union. Their answer in Aflti-S 
other words 'tough shit'. 

LAST QUESTION: How are »e "' 
being treated? I believe that the n s upport 
name of this school is Trenton»pu-posde; 
State College, not high school 1 
arm very cruiious as to why we as 
college students are being treats r' " 
like high school CHILDREN. To al° Trent: 
be more precise, why do all dan- SJi *• 
ces. etc. stop at midnight? Art1 

the horses going to change back ../t att( 
into mice, the carriage to a pump- J. rjs, w 
kin and our party clothes inl« |nil man, 
rags at the stroke of midnight! 

Maybe the school thinks that air t 

gdnls will be safer walking around 
looking for something to do t! aieIliac 
they decide to go back to the :js any cot 
donm or home out of boredom r been ov e 
rather than maybe let the dance fen leedbac 
stay open later. (MAY THE NE*[ 
CURFEW SYSTEM WORK) < lie late 

and l ie s 
anpus to 

[pwances i 
* strike 

AIM you children who have to 
home at the stroke of midni. 
p l e a s e  p u t  d o w n  y o u r  b e  
straighten your lipstick and 
clothes and make sure that jw 
got in before the clock strie^T^5, ' 
twelve. Almost all parents art,!: ndicui 
nice, and most, a hell of afaf 
nicer than some schools. My H* demand, 
gue is in my cheek! PEACE. , ̂  ^ 

Demetrius Watershed^ 
P.S. 1 feel compelled to add i •J' H. Y( 

pleasant note to this letter. W 1 to adit 
week proceeding registration, the j® )ou wt 
dorms were visited by what seon 
id to bo false salesmen attempt ^ iou 
ing to sell magazines to the stu «ords 
dents. Our campus police arrived ! *ord$, b 
at the dorm, just in time to flaf yU wi onl; 
over this car with five men whose Jo se, 
purpose was at least unknown. J , J fntely, 
not illegitimate. The two men h eld d t ie ma 
these five men till the Ewing P° . ' '•fdents 
ice arrived at the scene. I tnilf I a s'fii 

• Jettin g 

believe that these campus police 
should get the honorable mefr Its 
tion of the month for stepping i« L W< 
front of a carload of men. at night ~ C 
unarmed, to hold them, not kno* • > s trik 
ing if they were dangerous, armed- ( # ineW 
and ready to run over anyone w ho «ith 1 
might try to stop them from loav- ' <* o f la 
ing the campus, unhindered. *k>09e w e 

I believe in criticizing when it 
is due. To be fair, I must al*« - 1 a; 

give credit, where I believe ere; ^ 
di* is due. These men deserve some 
credit due them. 

riafly, wti 

really 1 

Where Is  Support?  
Dear Editor: 

r * w i n  
' "feidual 
' some 0 
*e now 

'line not 
'•something 

YOU 
Is it a fact or is it just our im a V y#1 ^ 

fHE UNION. (Union of what, 
• 1 • ' 

Rinaiion that in the beginning * x, 
the year, when the faculty »a> Pfc nize an < 
waging war against Dr. Heussler. 
that a great number of studen-* 
actively supported them. Is it r<l ^ t' 
true that Kendall HaH was 
ed with interested students jPioljtwi 
night of the Board Meeting *' ;«<k)esday 
which our President was re-ins" ' ' *e 
ed? Is it not true that on the da) F -, ir6 

the faculty addressed the 
Kendall Hall was once again !i» 1 
to capacity? Is it not ue that 
great many students cut class I 
attend the Un-debate in I 
HaH last fall? Did not the"-
wood Lake Committee organic I 
petition supporting the lacu-; ] 
which received over 900 signal11'11. 
Did the faculty picket the 
alone, or were there Trenton St • 
students marching alongside th^ ; 
Were there not Trenton State -
dents supporting them 
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etters To The Editor 
Jitir grievances? 

art »e refuse d an hour 
q Friday to hold our 

specially after we gave 
3ad administration so 
of o ur time? 

on week in 
ie answer, 
iJEY!!! 
1's answer 
cticad (« 

to keep 
a certain 
>f stude« 
ities (mo-
would be 
anting to 

ul Trenton State Coll-
suit looking out for 

answer in Anti-Strike 

to os 
f ^ ladents and teachers, 1 

s that on ^ 
vg arou nd • 
:o do til I 'a» I h ad the o pportunity 
k to the l uss any controversial issue, 
boredom,«teen overjoyed with toe 

Ire dancetlpa feedback. 
•HE \'E*| 
RK) !'Jlt ,atest topics of das 

• and t he seemingly big is 
ave to I* i campus toda y are the stu 
midnifg* rsances and the issue of 

i r beer, kw strike out ." 
k a nd-of 
that jw* ""ding and analyzing 

k striewj®"1''. I believe they are 

Paul M. Donini 
Tony La Ballaglia 

Ron Rose 
Richard Newman 

Don Ruhinetti 
Terry Adams 

within, not outside. Therefore we 
must force ourselves within the 
established system to gain any 
positive results. 

"Remember, a revodiution is not 
a spectacle! There are no specta
tors- Everyone participates whether 
•they know it or not." 

Joe G. Kussoniello 

SB*: 
w are »t 

that the ii support a strike, for it 
5 Trenton»puiposdess and ineffect-
school. 1 

rhy w e  a t  . . .  
ig treated " 01 "* rdaUvely new 

>REN Ti * w T renlon Co1" 
o all 'da n- u '*< l m a pansier 
ight? An 1 

inge badii ^ attending this hap 
o a pump- one semester and 

ah man y intelligent, in-

ridiculous and worth-

ort?  

our iW"' 

stitdef"-
lin fi* d 

. thai i 
class w 

pactff 
he # 
janiat1 

iacuKf 
naturf • 
trustf 
on Sa'J 
e the® 
:ate &>' 

Dear Editor: 
I think it is rather obvious that 

if Mr. Leonard! had intended to 
inform the student body about the 
movies for this semester, at a 
lime other than "at this time," he 
would have written his letter at 
some other time. 
The National Bureau of Standards 

Question 
Dear Editor: 

Of what use is a $10 parking 
fee if there is no place left to 
park? 

COMMUTER 

Letter Criticized 

Dear Editor: 
Perhaps Mr. I-eonardi would not 

mind explaining how a film pro
gram can be "basically light and 
humorous" and at the same time 
"weH-rounded." Might I submit 
that the ondy thing "well round
ed" about The Graduate, Alfie and 
The Professionals is the can the 
films came in. 

F. Felllnl 

Dear Editor: 

As a English major, I would 
like to take this here opportunity 
to inform Dave Leonardi that his 
sentence structure stinks some
thing awfull, to high heaven. How 
come, does he think, that he ever 
will become able to got a teacher.? 
job in New Jersey if his English 
ain't no better than it is, may I 
ask? 

Milton 

Dear Editor: 
This Leonard! gives the masses 

circuses while thousands starve. 
He is obviously a product *d this 
demented capitalistic oppression 
called a "system." Come the Re
volution, the Leonardos will be 
dealt with. 

N. Lennin 

CUB Misappropriating? 

Dear Editor: 

Dear Editor: 

tanands were not rejeet-
'tfl administration; they 
'"i accepted and answer-

to add i '• Jr H. You weren't inter-
tter. The ^ fie administ ration meet-
ation, the [ ® you w ere mor e concern-
hat see®1® getting answers to the 

attempt- 'h w. Y ou got this feedback 
the stu words, words — mean-

e arrived 'wor ds, but you must re-
e to flag ^ M only were interested 
en whose qb xKe 
known, ii jrlately, this feedback has 
men he il r« the majority of Trenton 
wing P o- i* stents, however, there 
, I truly r * a strike, 
us poMeerreaMy. wh at toe hell will a 
>le mee-f5we' 't s too laie for such 
?pping i'j?®®!' We need revolution 
at night.r*o!i - change). The end 

iot kn ow r< a strike as I picture it 
s, arm ed (an ineffective move car-
yone w ho i w with Utue participation 
-om le av I' «x o f late sleepers, 
ed- we tnove in the oppo-

when .tI ~ "r-'l'on: Anti-strike; What 
lust alviiJ1*' « toe end result, 
leve creLj. this move will 
rve some f * handfuls of people 

fe! iM®y1)6 Pissed of - May-k Jl* take part in some 
, v.dual action that may 

some of the suppression 
'' now are experiencing! 
;T,'J nothing takes place, 

J^f^ing should take place, 
it will be pissed off. 

nninl at imay become closer to 
j,ty ua- torch* yourself 
Heussler. l-Jf* and participate in a 
^tudenu V - fr^, ry chan«<! that will be-
[. it n Sf!?1 Sb«te! 

talk. This shit has 
one entire semes-

will ag ain take place 
aY — an d realistically 

the < W 1 goU<w nowhere. Ail "Stu-
thC '' Niggers." The power 

^ Trenton Straight is 
J You. The sad thing 

, ® that maruy of you don't 
Therefore, this can 

reason why you are not 
But since you now know 

ire being s uppressed and 
't's time to take real 

* ^ion. Action is not stri-
is a need for a stron-

A strike at this 
Jw be v ery Irrational, tak-

®*»ideration what the 
would do if such a 

Be specific, Leonardi. Just which 
people consider a powerful west
ern drama to be a comedy. Let's 
name names. No more irresponsi
ble charges. If there is a conspi
racy, let's bring it out into the 
open. If there is anything I can t 
stand it is someone who evades 
issues. 
Waiting for your Yes or No reply, 

Robert H. 

Dear Editor: 
Just who is this gringo Leonardi 

who Is making these slurs about 
"Mexican outlaws?" What about 
the Mafia? 

E. /.a pa (a 

Dear Editor. 
Leonardi gives me a headache 

!.. Trotsky 

Dear Editor: 
How the hell does Leonardi come 

off suggesting that a TSC student 
would even consider using anything 
but a "valid" ID card? Is this 
how our elected leaders feel about 
us? Students. Arise! You have 
nothing to lose but Leonardi. Death 
to tyrants. 

Re: Michael Welt-man's letter 
in the last issue of the Signal. 
It. would seem that since the stu
dent body rejected the construc
tion of a new HUB which includes 
office space for administrators, the 
insurance money is going to be 
soent for administrative office 
space and we get no HUB.^ HUB 
belonged to the students. Mr. 
W e l t m a n  s t a t e d .  W h a t  t h e n  o f  
the insurance money? Isn t that 
the students' also? 

How about a 26th demand — 
that the CUB stop misappropria
ting student funds? Come on Jer
ry, here is a real issue. 

If students' money is spent to 
c o n s t r u c t  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o f f i c e  
space. I doubt seriously if insur
ance on the building can be se
cured. If the administration thinks 
the HIUB was a fire hazard, wai 
until this new building «*j*c«I*. 
They don't know what a fire 
and is. f],,. Torch 

Part ia l i ty  Charged 

Dear Editor: 
Excuse my ignorance, but I fail 

Savonarola 
to see the reason for the P«Jj* 
ity in the sports pages of the past 
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issue (Feb. 5, 1970). In that paper 
there was a page (two articles) 
one written by that JERK you 
ca-li a sports editor on basketball, 
and not two words on w restling. I 
got news, Charlie, the wrestlers 
go up in that sweat box they call 
a wrestling room and bust their 
heads for tiwo hours a day. And 
what do they get for it? Not a 
word in the paper about the three 
past meets, one of which was a 
shutout 43-0 over N.C.E. And the 
SMALL GY'M for home meets. 

Name Withheld 

Journey Into Hell  
We have been members of the 

student body of Trenton State Col
lege for the duration of one sem
ester to one week. We would like 
to know why the union closes every 
night at 10:30, and especially on 
weekends. If the college is wonder
ing why everybody leaves on week
ends, maybe that is the reason. 
The college has to provide some 
activities for the students on week
ends, outside of the usual dances 
and movies, which we can see are 
a failure. With the burning down 
of the "HUB", we think the coll
ege should keep the union open 
a"little longer at night, (say 12:00 
on weekdays & 1 :00 on weekends), 
especially on weekends. It mighi 
ease the pain of staying here just 
a little bit. 

Joe G. Russoniello 
Marilee Cacciabaudo 

Nick LaRusso 

Cars Vandalized 
Dear Editor: 

I don't quite understand how 
cta-rs can be vandalized in the 
parking lot when the officers on 
duty are so conscientious, espec 
ialiiy about giving out tickets. When 
you go down to a dorm after 8:00 
at night you do not cause a traf
fic jam. you are only protecting 
your car that would not be pro
tected Ivy our zeatous law/nfor-
cers. After a*, bow should they 
toe expected to protect the cars 
in the parking lots when they are 
so busy giving out PN^^^hk^(i 

How Sensit ive? 

Dear Editor: 
Congratulations? to the "author 

of "The Sensitive Student Speaks 
Out", a letter to the editor in toe 
Feb 5 191° issl,e of the StatC 

Signal. Through her "sensitivity' 
the "author" has proven her ap
parent unawareness of toe impor
tance of having class discussion 
in a college classroom. One of the 
basic qualities of man, as a per
son is the ability to communicate 
with his fellow man, present his 
ideas to others, and to listen to 
other men's ideas. Tim person who 
wrote last week's letter complain-, 
that There is a growing tendency 
by professors, especially in dis
cussion classes, to use class parti 
cipation as a factor in determin 
ing a student s grade. 

enthusiastic about the course ma 
terials." Show me an "overly en 
tliusiastic" professor on this cam
pus with the exception of a few. 
and I'll show you Moby Dick in 
toe Sahara Desert. Next the stu 
dent Writes that "such abrupt mo 
thods" as "the professor asking a 
direct question to a sensitive stu 
dent...have been known to result 
in unscheduled bowel movements 
and unaccountable waste of time." 
My suggestion to the "sensitive 
student" Is that she carry a bed 
pan with her in all her classes, 
and account for her "waste of 
time", when asked a question. 

In another "crucial situation'' 
the "sensitive student" writes, 
"How can a morally responsible 
person of sensitive upbringing pos 
sibly comment on these tasteless 
subjects (religion, politics, sex) 
comfortably? Leave such talk in 
the shower-room!" Obviously, the 
student is all wet! One can hardly 
be a "morally responsible person 
of sensitive upbringing" If o ne has. 
or has not tasted religion, politics, 
or sex. It's like looking for a vir 
gin in a whorehouse, and finding 
one. All is not lost, for the "sensi 
tlve student" makes the first sug 
gestion of her letter: "an Ann Land 
ors' seminar might not be a bad 
idea, this would encourage sensi 
tive discussion." True, it might 
"encourage sensitive discussion", 
but I doubt if Ann Landers is .. 
literary or stimulating challenge 
to the average college student. The 
quote of all quotes is revealed in 
the "author's" seventh point: "A 
smooth voyage through life is She 
surest prevention of seasickness " 
Has anyone ever experienced "a 
smooth voyage" through life? If 
so, let me know the secrrt 1 
tend to believe that "The sures' 
prevention of seasickness" is to 
stay away from ships. 

Without a doubt, the most re 
vealing statement of the "sens 
tive student's" letter, is the last 
phrase: "...the silent majority will 
be understood!" This phrase lack, 
wit. among other devices, such as 
thought. For, how can a "silent" 
majority be "understood" if no 
one can hear it? 

The Outspoken Minority 
Dennis J. 7-egnn 

Obviously, this person fails to 
realize, that in a <listussi"n,.tcia^ 
the student has a responsibility to 
himself, his classmates and his 
professor to participate in the dU 
cussion. How a student in a div 
cussion class possibly be graded 
toy a professor, without part.cipa-
tjng in some way? Perhaps this 
"sensitive student in a dlsc"S3. 
ion class would like to be graded 
on her silence, her personal ap
pearance. or her physical char 
acteristics. It's like going swim
ming without watei. 

Iastead of stopping while she 
was behind, the student proceeds 
lo list seven "Situations in which 
a sensitive student encounters diT 
ficulty in oral communication.^ 
One of these "crucial situations _r mmrlu 

Whose Paper? 
Dear Students: 

"The Student's Paper Since 
'Hi is is the motto that is printed 

every week below the mast head 
of tihe State Signul. 

This paper does not belong to 
me. I only organized the produc
tion of the paper. This paper 
yours and I will never deny any 
student the right to write. After 
all none of us are professionals: 
not even one journalism course is 
offered at this school yet and no 
one gets paid for anything he 
does. The newspaper is considered 
ar extra curricula activity. 

Most college newspapers have 
serious problems with censorship 
We have no censors or Board of 
Publications. The closest thing to 
a censore is me and I don t be
lieve in censorship for a college 
newspaper. 

It is easy to say that the Signal 
is not radical. It can be. but I 
am not going to sit down by my 
self and write a radical paper It 
has to come from toe students be 
cause it is for the students. 

I am encouraging any one aho 
complains to put your thoughts, 
your ideas, and your energies into 
working on the Signal. Arrange 
ments can be made for specific 
and individual interests. Remem 
ber the pen is mightier than th-
sword or mouth. 

We need students to make the 
Signul truly the 

' 

Student's paper. 
Please stop by toe office (in the 
rear of Phelps) and express your 
interest. Here is another opportun 
ity — jump on it. 

THE EDITOR 
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Student Visits 'Living L iturgy' 
Course S cheduled 

'Nation At War' 
It's Your Thing 

The Newman Olufo of TSC wrll 
sponsor a nine week course on 
"The Living Lltungy" to be held 
every Thursday evening from Feb- A Learning E xperience! 

by Debbi Libkind 
What can compare with the emotions one experiences at 

the spot where for thousands of years ones ancestors have 
come to worship? The only feelings I know which come near 
reaching those are the ones encountered when standing on 
top of a former Jordanian outpost and being able to see the 
peril 300 Israelis lived under for 20 years. 

Both of these experiences were 
mine during winter vacation when 
I visited Israel with a National 
Hillel Study Institute. The ten days 
I spent in the country were packed 
with lectures, discussion groups 
and visits to critical points through 
out the country. The main purpose 
of the institute was to better un
derstand the Arab-Israeli situa
tion. 

Defense Minister and Poet 
In order to accomplish our aim 

wc attempted to communicate with 
not only the Israeli but the Arab 
community as well, including An
war Nusebah, former Defense Min
ister of Jordan, Yeh-uda Ilaezrachi, 
a noted Israeli poet and play
wright, Arab teachers, Druiz shop 
keepers, and Israeli Kibbutz niks. 
Probing questions were posed and 
a vast amount of knowledge was 
uncovered. 

There is not one viewpoint put 
forth by either side of the contro
versy on any issue presented. A 
number of Israelis, along with the 
Arabs, believe sections of the occu 
pied territory ought to be return
ed. Yet a surprisingly large per
centage of the Arabs living in occu
pied cities simply don't care who 
governs them. And many, because 
of increased business and improv
ed education, hope that the Israe
lis -will remain in power. This Is 
not to say that the Arabs living 
in occupied territory are pro-Israel. 
The recent terrorist activities of 
the Fatah prove differently. 

In one Arab village we- visited, 
we were greeted by most with 
open arms. Our group heard a 
lecture by the school principal and 
questions were answered by a few 
of the teachers. Among the teach
ers one could find degrees of pro-
Israeli feelings. But we were anx
ious to learn about the lives of 
the townspeople and they were 
anxious to teach us. Within their 
mosque we were told of their cus
toms and at the highest point in 
their village they pointed out sev
eral neighboring towns. Twenty 
Jews, sitting in an Arab home and 
sipping Turkish coffee is some 
thing I never dreamed would oocur. 

Confront Hostile Arabs 
But this is not the typical Arab 

town. In Nablus even the child
ren bate Israelis and Jews. Anv 
Anglo-Saxon is immediately set a-
side as different and regarded 
with cold, dagger-filled stares. 
Two days after we visited Nablus 
11 people were killed by a hand 
grenade thrown by a terrorist and 
within the following three days, 
four hand grenades were set off. 

When discussing the Arab refu
gee problem one official of the 
Hasbarah (Israeli Information Ser
vice) stated that the solution will 
only come when the Arabs "stop 
hating us long enough to start 
loving their own people enough to 
resettle them." The Arabs com
plain that the Israelis do not exert 
enough effort to resettle the refu
gees. Arabs overlook the fact that 
hundreds stiH live in run down 
camps set up by the Jordanians 
and Egyptians after the war of 
1948. And the refugees scream a-
bout wanting to move back to the 
kind they were "forced" off by 
the Israelis. 

During every war Radio Cairo 
and other Arab stations have told 
die Arabs to leave their homes 
so the Israelis might be destroyed. 
Many left under the impression 
that within a matter of weeks they 
would return to an Arab ruled 
Palestine. And the Israelis told 
them not to leave, that they could 
stay and live together but the 
\rafos insisted on being "forced" 

The situation on the border is 
worse than it was one year ago. 
yet it is still, "well in hand," 
according to a representative of the 
foreign ministry. It used to be safe 
in Nablus and Suez. Zav Shufote 
of the Hasbarah said that "If we 
don't find every terrorist then to
morrow citizens or tourists will 
be killed." The next day a man 
from Brooklyn was shot to death 

Israel ie a country at war. But 
the enemy does not dwell only 
outside her orders. Less than three 
million people are fighting for 
their survival against 14 Arab 
states sworn to destroy every
thing they find on Israeli land. 
The Israelis are fighting for their 
lives. The only alternative to the 
steps taken so far is peace and 
the only thing standing in the way 
of that end is the Arab determina
tion to "drive the Jews into the 
sea." 

ruary 5 through April 9 (exclud
ing March 26) from 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Conducting the course wild be 
Flather David Taylor, an Episco
palian priest from St. James 
Cburch in Trenton, who is cur
rently working on bis doctorate at 
Fordiham University. 

Father Taylor's approach will be 
both historical and experimental, 
attempting to draiw from 1he vast 
variety off Christian liturgical tra
ditions the basic principles of li
turgy necessary for the formula
tion of good liturgy far today. 

Attempts .will be made at devel
oping experimental liturgies for 
use on the college campus. 

The informal course will be con
ducted at the TSC Newman Cen
ter, 492 EwtngviiWe Road (five 
doors from 7-11). There wAH be 
no charge, and refreshments will 
be served. The course is open to 
everyone. 

by Paul Donini 
If learning can be defined as the understanding of what 

is happening around a person, then there are many things 
which I have learned during the short period of time I have 
attended Trenton State College. I have finally realized that 
the world is made up of many different types of people, and 
that it does not center arouiid me and my limited interests. 
People have to be more tolerant towards one another and 
have to make an attempt of trying to understand their neigh
bor in order for this world to function harmoniously. 

Ever since my exposure to the college atmosphere and 
through various learning experiences, such as the Summer 
Orientation Program, and a modified sensitivity program, I 
have been able to break down, to a degree, very great pre
judices 1 had had, against certain groups of people. I am now 
able to understand a person's feeling's more easily, and to 
accept an individual on criteria other than looks, status, or 
ethnic group. 

Do you take pictures? Why not 
take some for the SIGNAL? Con
tact Kirk Smith at 896-1699 or 
leave a note in the SIGNAL 
office. 

During this short period I have become more aware and 
more interested in what is happening around me, especially in 
matters concerning the College. Contrary to my attitude in 
high school, I am now active in various functions offered by 
the school. I am concerned with the crisrises wliich sometimes 
occur on the campus. Totally summed up, I have begun to 
learn in one semester how to turn on to life. 

Actor Moss Aiding In "Lear" Production 
Arnold Moss, prominent actor on 

the stage, in television and the 
movies, has been signed to appear 
in the SEB production of King 
I.ear. Moss, who has played Lear 
at a number of universities, has 
a list of credits which runs from 
Classical roles on Broadway to 
guest appearances on "Bonanza" 
and "Star Trek." 

The play will be presented in 
Kendall Theatre on February 26, 
27 and 28. 

An experienced cast of Trenton 
State students and faculty wili be 
supporting Moss. Among those stu
dents are Phil Orlando, Harry 
Schultz and Jim Jochem. Rich 
Goodman, Becky Malka and Geoff 
Orlando will be remembered for 
their work in the recent production 
of Celebration. 

Frank Smaltini, Nita Thomas. 
Lynn Keller, Gerry Powers, Ev

erett Scott and Dave Hlargreaves 
are newer faces in the college 
theatre. Two departmental chair
men. Dr. Norman Heap of Speech 
and Theatre and Dr. Milton Levin 
off English, as well as Dr. Robert 
Burns of Art and Dr. James Bra-
zeH of English and necessary ma
turity to the cast of this most 
challenging of Shakespeare's plays. 

The cast, already in an advanced 
state of preparation before Moss' 
arrival, will be in intensive rehear
sal with him until production. He 
has agreed to meet with groups 
of students and with classes, as 
time permits, to discuss Shakes
peare and the theatre. 

He is equipped to do this by his 
academic background as weH as 
his professional experience since 
he was a college professor before 
turning actor and has a classics 
degree from Columbia. 

What I have not been able to learn and would very much 
like to understand is why so many of the students on this 
campus are so apathetic to what is happening around them. 
Many activities and functions are offered to the college com
munity but why is it always the same few people who show 
an interest. Why is it that less than one fourth of the students 
took enough interest to attend the meeting at which the stu
dent grievances were discussed ? Why is it that only a slightly 
larger number took a stand on the decision of whether to 
build a new HUB? 

Is it that the students are unaware of what is happening 
around them, or is it that they do not care. If bhis question 
is ever answered, and a remedy to this situation prescribed, 
then I will have learned something truly valuable. 

POSITIONS ARE OPEN ON THE 
STUDENT EXECUTIVE BOARD 

FOR 2 SOPHOMORES 
AND 3 JUNIORS 

WITH FULL VOTING POWER 
APPLY AT SEB OFFICE 

THE COLLEGE STORE 
Hours:  Mon.  — Fri .  9-6 Sat .  t i l '  1  

25% off on 
WINTER JACKETS 

Cold weather hasn't left us yet, and it can still get 
quite cold! So stay warm with a T.S.C. winter jacket 
25% off reg. price. 

The JACKETS come in two styles: 
Blue, Nylon, Acrylic with cotton lining 

Lt. Blue, Denim with lamb's wool lining 

All sizes in both styles 
Stop in while supply lasts! 

i 

; 
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prortthvti 
Tliou if h is 

Larry J- KraunK 

New VP Hopes To Deal 
With "Mutual Problems" 

"We can be together 
you and me 
But we should be t ogether 
Come on all you neople standing around 
Our life's to fine to let it d ie and 
We can be toge ther." 

by Paul Kantner 
As 1 pow older, it seems to me that certain factions tend 

Doneldeeper notch in splitting people apart. This divorces 
from one group to another and breeds a variety of 

lias that u sually cla sh. The clash can sometimes become so 
wMKHint that it prevents a community frem accomplishing 
imumui pal, which is in the best interest of the entire greup 
lb is prevalent now on our campus. Certain things must be 
i« in the best interest of the college community but the 
mil groups se em to be losing the idea and in turn they are 
*[«ating our campus in many directions. 

Kany individuals are in it for self-prestige. Anything that's 
k must h ave th eir name on it or at least be organized by 
thrm. What d o we do with these people? Let them continue? 
beredoes th at le ave you? These people are splitting every-
«up. I f everyone was in the same greup, regardless of 
dat the c ause, something would lie done. And believe me, 
wthing can be done, only do it together. Whether you want 
iostrike against grievances, or the removal of the board, it 
wily doesn't matter. It does however matter how the situa-

is h andled. You don't realize how much can be accom-
fished by enou gh people. If these things mean something 
to you, t hen wo rk for them. There isn't much work involved 
bit more th an that, support is needed. Don't you think it 
*wldbe nice to have a united college community in a pleasant 
itmo»here? Thai's how buttles are won — WE SHOULD 
HE TOGETHER! 

"Revolution is more in order than evolution," is Jack E. 
ministrative organization. Lyons is the newly appointed vice 
and finace. "Rv this/' hp added. - " By this," he added 
"I don't mean a Palace Revolt." 
He feels the organization is "ter
ribly fragmented — we need to 
bring some sense to it." The plans 
to meet with administrators and 
develop with them a recommenda
tion for a new organizational 
scheme. 

Lyons has been on campus for 
less than one month and has me", 
very few faculty members. But 
those he has come into contact 
with "seem to be fine people." 

He is also "tremendously im
pressed by the dedication of some 
of the program directors." Re
gretting that he has met only four 
students since arriving here Lyons 
adds that a "college is for the stu
dents" and he hopes that he will 
eventually be able to see students 
ir order to "deal with mutual prob
lems." 

In his dealings with finance Ly
ons will be working closely with 
Thomas Kinter, director of busi
ness services. Although Kinter .s 
technically working under Lyons 
the vice-president feels they can 
work as peers. 

Barry A. Goodficfld, assistant to 
the vice-president who has been 
at TSC since November, will be 
involved with personnel functions 
and possibly aiding Lyonsjn_the 

Lyons' evaluation of the ad-
•president for administration 
ley and the University of Omaha. 

For eight years the vicepresi-
dent served as business manager 
at California State College in Ful-
lerton. He has served as director 
of foundations at San Francisco 
State and as a college budget ana
lyst with the California Depart
ment of Finance. 

Lyons has been named a life
time member of the San Francisco 
9tate College student body. This 
honor was bestowed upon him for 
his development of a temporary 
Union building on that campus. 

Dr. Robert Heussler stated that 
"We are indeed most fortunate to 
obtain the services of a man with 
such lengthy experience In the 
educational, business and fiscal 
worlds." 

JACK LYONS 

area of grants. 
Before coming here. Lyons was 

vice-president for administrative 
affairs at Nasson College in Maine. 
He also served as acting president 
at Nasson. 

Lyons holds his bachelor of arts 
degree in economics from the Uni
versity of Southern California. He 
also did graduate study at the 
University of California in Berke 

TSC Receives 
Physics G rant 

That Time Of Year 
Hy Debbi Roller 

H its that time again folks. Prospective pledges arc 
^»*for their berth in the organization of their choice. 1 y 

this rushing. I call it speeding, as these kids coirId 
"Ee all those chatter dates and do so much talking with 
J*1 the season to be phony, blah, blah, blah, etc. _. 

to* your brothers' and sisters collective asses cvet )J 
"f t he day. 

l*RE BEST; NO WE'RE REST. 
;wp, you're both wrong! . ... 

candy-coated security melts in your hand, no 
mouth. . 

Wench other; fulfill your sad o-masochistic desires jo 
" M i ty, -  . 7  5?  

iremso unstable that you can only dig you in the p ma 
"!lre not as insignificant as you think! 

of A" persons involved with soroities and frater n i*' 
into this category, but the obvious phoniness of 

-JLwhat I am talking about. —- — 

Community Affairs Dept* 
Accepting Applications 
^or Summer Interns 

The Rush Is On! 

— The New Jersey 
of Community Affairs 

tou acceptin* applications from 
•fe and graduate students for 

"•t SH rrumi.*. r_» • ,1^', Interns in Com-
y *rvice program. 

>1 ® " week pro gram, which will 
'hall 'iodents in a variety of 
ruling public service positions 
-ha.V** A *10 State, will begin 
. 15 wi th a two day orienta-
. session. Partic ipants will hold 
(. 0,16 Jobs through August 28 

ffiunicipal, county and state off-
jjt antipoverty and Model Cit-

?J0®rams, sod in some pub-
®nented pri vate agencies. 

Acinars on public affairs top-
o*ir,tC sch®duled during the 

Sf of the program. 
^ e application deadline is Ap-

^oorage all student* in-
tek ® direct professional In

dent with the problems of 
e a nd l ocal go vernment to app-

internships." said Gregory 
coordinator of the program. 

r»« * fcticularly hope to att-
Promising students with a car-
"tterest in public service," he 

-Id. -The p»l; 
tunities that wil . ri„g jn al-
ents of stents said that 
most every adminis-
the positions willjnclude 
trative aids to 1 ' w4Vhcrs. 
assistant*; and are cx-

More than 190 » summer. 
Pcded to enro!lcd as un 
Students ^"' graduates at acc-
dcrgraduates or -versities are 
rcditcd col leges general- app"-
cligible to a*Jf> „ctrate a balance 
cants must demon®^taand evi. 
of acadcm.c ach^ invoivement 
dcncc of ,n,Ur®fpublic affairs, 
in community orr «* according 

The interns are pay 
to the standard C lsUnl9> ran-
SCale for studen- fop collcgC 

gingfrom^-OOa^ ^ hour for 

freshmen to 
gi aduate studen> • ^ obtaiced 

Applications g n common-
by writing to. Jefsey Depart 
ity Service. Affairs. P.O. 
mcnt of Comm^t-v JersCy. 
Box 2768. Trenton Ne 

06625-

BY MARCIA MCAVOY 

js s &•£=?-
February 3 U. ^ f as 

ycars 

•"Ts to" thTpni the girls m«t AS in " u . _.,rr dates and 
the sisters on formal parties 
at the informal «£ f^lyP as to 
te0 learn what es* ^ Mroriiiet 

Inter .Sorority Council, says that 
pledging will be very different this 
year It has been brought up ta 
date' and ridded itself of archaic 
practices to make pledging a more 
meaningful experience. 

Although there are less total 
girls than last year the percentage 
of rushees is much stronger. Miss 
Carotyn G inter, advisor to ISC 
commented: "We don't see the de 
crease in numbers this year as 
being detrimental to the sorority 
system. There is still a great inter 
est in the sororities on campus 
contrary to popular opinion." 

Trenton State College has re
ceived a $36,132 National Science 
Foundation grant for a program 
designed to introduce the Harvard 
Project Physics materials inio 
high school as a new approach to 
teaching physics. 

Thirty physics teachers from 
high schools located within 25 
miles of the college will take part 
in the N-S.F. "Cooperative Coll
ege - School Science Program." 

The program will consist of a 
six-week summer phase on Uie 
campus in 1970 and a 15 meeting 
in-service phase during the 1970 71 
school year. The summer phase 
will involve intensive study of the 
Harvard Project Physics mater
ials and relevant subject matter, 
while the in-service phase will con
sist of meetings at the coopera
ting schools. 

Feedback will take place on the 
Harvard Project Physics courses 
in progress and attempts will be 
made to solve mutual and indivi
dual problems involved in teach
ing the course during the in-ser
vice phase. 

Dr. Fred Pregger, chairman of 
the physics department will direct 
the project, assisted by Dr. Her
bert Moses. Trenton State physics 
department members, in addition 
to a visiting Harvard Physics Pro
ject faculty member and a visit
ing astronomer, will be instructors 
during the sessions. 

Each participating high school 
is committed to <*ach "arvard 
Project Physics during the 1971M1 
school year. 

'Unresponses' Read 

ending f'rst sen^cademic Calendar 
mas untii February 5, the 

S^r 
were also slammed "our Leonard! also I)uogan _ 
South Embassador to Chile 
former US- . ^ e recently-!_ tor statements mWieor 

released MasUJ effect that the 
pie funds to build an 

Sent system^ ^ 

Kd m education because he lacks 
funds'. • •*#» demands and their 

'"n,1S 1S£w stink." Paglucio 
answers. ^ responses 
said, as he r Pb _ ^ (be floor, 
and dropped p^ ^ent who will 

"We have a Board 
not fight for us. We have 

of Trustees who will not fight for 
us We don't need our President 
and our Board of Trustee 

Paglucio then presented the sti 
dents With several possible cours-
2 5 action, including Hoiking 
parking lots to prevent cars from 
enterting campus today: boycot 
S classes: blocking the adrnnn 
Oration building: a one-week 
strike- with the stipulation that 
S time the students wak-out. it 
will 2 until all the grievances are 
T2w7r2 satisfactorily: and going 
Stately to Green M and/or 
a*. Trustees meeting in Alien 

» "»,5 
TuE Board's closed session of the 
I2k2gs and grounds committee 
^W P^esenfXir grievances 
there. 

THE COLLEGE STORE 
Hour: Moik-Fri. 9-4; Sot. 'til ^ 

VALENTINE 
CARDS 

VALENTINE 
CANDY 

VALENTINE 
JEWLERY 

VALENTINE 
POETRY 

VALENTINE 
TOYS 

VALENTINE 
JOY 
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HIME OUT, 
SPORTS FANS 

by Les Scally 
A not so funny thins; happened to the Trenton State Col

lege basketball team last Wednesday night. Besides losing a 
two point 62-60 decision to Lincoln University they also lost 
the services of starting guard Bart Fazio for the remainder 
of the season by virtue of a TKO. 

For those of you who may not be familiar with the for
malities of Boxing, a TKO stands for a Technical Knock Out 
or rather it simply means that although a fighter is con
scious a fight is stopped because a fighter risks permanent 
injury if he is allowed to continue. What does a TKO have 
to do with a basketball game? Officials of this college are 
probing for that answer too. 

In the final moments of the Lincoln game Dan Schiacatanno 
grabbed a missed Lincoln foul shot and was quickly harrassed 
by several Lincoln defenders. In the scuffle for the ball, 
several players were entangled on the floor until the ref blew 
his whistle signaling for a jump ball. Fazio, one of the players 
on the floor, was getting to his feet when an "unnamed" play
er landed a blockbusting right to Fazio's eye that shattered 
his orbitial bone and required eight stiches to heal the wound. 
The refs did not "see" (they surely must have heaid it) the 
pnueh and so no fouls were called! Instead, Lincoln won the 
jump ball and went on to score to put them ahead for good. 

Besides losing the game, Trenton more so loses the link 
that has held them together as a team all season long. Bart 
was the backcourt general and according to Terry Baker, 
"the only man who could get our offense going. Bart could 
get the ball to Dan (Schiacatanno) and Ralph (Brateris) inside 
better than anyone else." Bart also lead the team in scoring 
with his deft outside shooting that netted him a 15.4 ppg 
average. His departure could not have come at a more critic
al time in the season for when the Lions are battling Mont-
clair St. for the State College Conference title. 

I think the real losers though are that "unnamed" player 
and Lincoln University. Trenton State hud a two year con
tract with Lincoln that expired on the night of the game. 
Needless to say. the contract will not be renewed. It really 
is a shame too, because each team had won one game. 

I lenton winning 7(>-7-> in 1969, and Lincoln winning 62-60 
hist week. You can't find two more evenly matched teams 
around. 

TSC AD Roy Van Ness is also going to recommend that all 
athletic relations with Lincoln be dropped due to the un-
sjwrtsman like conduct displayer by their basketball team 
A decision will be made latter this week. 

1 he grand loser of this affair though is the player who 
cheaj>-shooted Bart. Besides jepordizing his own career, he 
is now confronted with an assault charge that will be brought 
down y ,, z "''s'awyer. Bart isn't taking this sitting 
, ™*n,T" not aft^' a '>iece of his life has unjustifiably 
vx" it^i " at-a;v IF1- ' If you hal}I>en to see a good looking 
' , . ' ,k" walking around campus with sun glasses on 
at night. ,t isn't because he thinks he is cool; it's because he 
ballplayer- * fi*hler ~ J"* « <!a,nn g.^SeU 

20 Game Slate For Trenton 
Stale Baseball Team 

A strong nucleus of veterans will 
c r e a t e  a  b r ig h t  b a s e b a l l  p i c t u r e  a t  
T S C  t h i s  s p r i n g .  T h e  L i o n s  f a c e  a  
20 game schedule, opening their 
season on March 26 against Phila 
dclphia Textile in Philadelphia. 

Couch Roger Rndea. beginning 
his sixth season at the TSC helm, 
has almost his entire starting line 
Up back from last year when his 
dub posted a 12 8 record. 

Returning infielders include first 
baseman John Katrosh. of Perth 
Arnboy; second baseman and team 
captain Pete Hawkins, or Mend 
ham; third baseman Bruce Camp
bell. of Chester. N. J.; and short 
stoy Gary Hildebrand of Trenton. 
Hawkins batted .387 last Spring 
the second best mark on the club. 

Veteran outfielders include Mike 
Cuozzi. of Glen Gardner, who hat
ted 349 last season: Mike Musi, 
of Cinnaminson; Bill Frasche. of 
Paterson: and Mike .Vlonaghan, of 
I.amhertville. Gerry Toscano. of 
East Orange, backup catcher last 
season, is the top prospect for 
catching duties. 

Coach Rada also lias his two 
top pitcher® returning. Jay Wol-
insk.v. of Old Bridge, who posted 
a 7-1 record last year, and Tony 
Potenza (3-4), of Trenton. Sopho
more Gary Cranston, a southpaw 
from Lakehurst, also fits into the 
hill picture. Freshmen chuckers 

showing promise include Chet 
Snook, or Hopewell and Steve Co
hen. of Glassboro. 

Two other top frosh prospects, 
according to Rada, are lefthanded 
swinging outfielder Bob Fisher and 
infielder Tony Armenti, both of 
Trenton. 

SCHEDULE 
March 26 Philadelphia Textile 

I away). 28 - Queens College (a-
way), 31 Castleton State (home). 

April 2 — University of N e w 
Hampshire (home); 4 New 
Hrmpshire College (home), 5 — 
Long Island University (home), 11 
- Newark State (home). 14 

Classboro State (away), 18 — Pat 
erson State 2 games (away), 20 -
Oneonta College (home). 23 — J er 
sey City State (home), 25 - - Mont 
clair State (away), 29 — Newark 
State (away). 

May 1 — Monmouth College (a-
way). 2 -- Newark College of En 
gineering (hhme). 6 — J ersey City 
State (away). 9 — Montclair State 
(home). U — Glassboro State 
(home). 13 — West Chester State 
(away). 

Interested in Sports? Put your 
interest in print. Join the sports 
staff. Contact Les Scally at 
Signal office. 

Trenton State Will Host 
Governor's Classic In 1971 

Trenton State College Athletic 
Di-ector Roy Van Ness has joint
ly announced with Rider College 
Athletic Director John Carpenter, 
plans to revive the Governor's Bas
ketball Classic as co-sponsors next 
February 5 and 6, 1971, to be held 

here on the Hillwood Lakes cam
pus. 

Joining the Lions and the Broncs 
are Fair 1 eiigh Dickirvson of Madi
son and Stony Brook College of 
New York. Trenton and Rider will 
only meet next year if each club 

One New Arrival On 
Trenton State Grid Slate 

The TSC football team has added 
on now opponent on next fall's 
schedule. Athletic director Roy 
VanNcss has announced that the 
Lions' schedule has been increased 
from eight to nine games with the 
addition of Western Connecticut 
State to the slate. 

Western Connecticut, located in 
Danbury Connecticut, will be the 
Lions' opening game opponent on 
September 19 at home. Trenton 
State, coached by Bob Salois, post
ed a 4 4 record last season. Wes 

Will Nixon's Veto 
Cause D ropouts? 

Washington, D. C. — The Stu 
dent National Education Associs 
tion says some 150, college stu
dents — many of them prospective 
teachers — will become "college 
diopouts or tuition hardship oas 
es" if President Nixon's veto of the ' 
$19.7 billion HEW-Labor appropri
ations bill is sustained by Con 
gress. 

Charles Gonzales, president of 
SNEA and a student at New Mox 
ico's College of Sante Fe, charged 
Nixon with reneging on his cam 
paign promist in 1968 when he 
stated: "When we talk about cut
ting the expense of government 
the one area we can't short change 
is education." 

"Now that Mr. Nixon is in office, 
the reality of his words and action 
seem to be in conflict," said Gon 
zales. who is currently doing inde 
pendent study work at the Anti-
och College extension in Washing 
ton. D.C. 

If the veto is not overridden. 
Gonzales said, about 150.000 coll 
ege students who receive loans un 
oer the National Defense Educa
tion Act will either be forced to 
drop out of college or face ser
ious financial problems in paying 
fot their tuition. 

"Of particular concern is the 
ethnic and minority student who 
will be most affected by the veto." 
Gonzales said. "Is this another in
dication of the Administration's 
commitment to our less fortunate 
brothers?" hp said. 

SNEA. Gonzales said, is calling 
on students and educators nation 
wide to urge Congress to over 
ride the veto. 

(Continued from page 3) 

LOST: 
Tan wallet. Please return wallet. 
Keep the money. No questions ask 
ed. Wallet of personal value. Call 
736-1920. Ask for Sharon. 
FOR SALE: 
'65 Ford Mustang. V8 A. T. Body 
damage. Call Shelly. Ext. 405. $299 
Bass guitar and 150 watt Bass 
Amplifier. EXCELLENT CONDD1-
TION — For Information, Call 
Ext. 453 and ask for Joe in 313. 
Will acecpt fairest price. 
One pair of orange socks, slightly 
used in S.F. & New Orleans. Slacks 
to match. Best offer. Must leave 
quickly. Contact Bariy. 

tern Connecticut will be fielding its 
first varsity football team in the 
Fall. 

Trenton State's first five games 
in 1970 will be at home, followed 
by four consecutive road games. 

September 19 — We stern Connec
ticut (home), 26 — Frostburg State 
(home). 

October 3 — Glassboro State 
(home), 10 — Curray College 
(home), 17 — Central Connecti
cut (home), 24 — J ersey City State 
(away), 31 — Montclair State fa
wny). 

November 7 Nichols College 
(away), 14 Bridgewater State 
(away). 

wins its opening test. Trenton plays 
host to FDU while the Broncs will 
entertain the visiting New York
ers. Should the Lions and the 
Broncs meet in the finals, it will 
be the first meeting of the two 
clubs in 30 years. 

The Olassic the following year 
will then shift to Rider during the 
1972 campaign. Two new teams 
will then be invited (along with 
Trenton and Rider) to complete 
the field for the 1972 tourney. 

Van Ness also announced con 
firments of a soccer game between 
Trenton State and the University 
of Tel Aviv to be played on Sep
tember 19 at Trenton State. The 
University of Tel Aviv will be 
making a U. S. tour and will stop 
off in Trenton for a game in be 
tveen engagements in New York 
and Philadelphia. 

Dr. Fred Rosi, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees at Trenton State 
has donated $500 to assist the un
dertaking. Sam Jacobs, publisher 
of American Jewish Life, has sug 
gested that the event be named 
the "Brotherhood Bowl" with all 
proceeds contributed to a scholar
ship fund that would aid a Jewish 
and a Gentile athlete. 

N.J.S.C.C. Top Scorers 
(League games only) 

Fred Douglas, Jersey City 
John Blazich, Glassboro 
Phil Baccarella, Montclair 
Charlie Russo, Glassboro 
Jim Marino, Newark 
Bob Sienkiewicz, Montclair 
Alex Kennedy, Newark 
Dan Pocus, Newark 
Harry James Montclair 
Doug Gross, Paterson 
Bob Johnson, Jersey City 
Bart Fazio, Trenton 
Tod McDougald, Montclair 
Wilbur Aikins, Newark 
Ralph Brateris, Trenton 
Willie Moss, Montclair 
Don Gallone, Jersey City 
Gary Hipp, Paterson 
Bob Costello, Trenton 
Bob Heck, Montclair 
Vince Masco, Trenton 
Ray Coleman, Jersey City 
Andy Ross, Glassboro 

5 99 19.8 
5 92 18.4 
5 88 17.6 
4 69 17.3 
2 34 17.0 
3 50 16.7 
4 66 16.5 
4 64 16.0 
5 76 15.2 
3 45 15.0 
5 75 15.0 
6 85 14.2 
3 42 14.0 
4 55 13.8 
6 73 12.2 
5 61 12.2 
4 48 12.0 
3 35 11.7 
6 68 11.3 
5 53 10.6 
6 63 10.5 
5 52 10.4 
5 51 10.2 

LEARN 10 READ 
Withruilcomprehensionantf 
reteniion-easepressure-
savetime readiarmore 

Not a Sk imming M ethod 
You D efinitely R ead Every W ord 

Come — See a Fr ee, Live 
Demonstration b y S tudents 

BRING A BOOK! 
THURS., FEB. 5: 5:30 ft 7:30 P.M. 
TUES., FEB. 10: 5:30 I, 7:30 P.M. 
WED., FEB. 18: 5:30 I 7:30 P.M. 

THURS., FEB. 19: 7:30 P.M. 

HOLIDAY INN OF TRENTON 
Calhoun $ West State Street 
(Across from N. J . Capitol) 

ATLANTIC SCHOOL of '*^1/ 
ACCELERATED READING 
50? Fifth Avenue New York. N.Y. 10017 2I2 /697/58M 


